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new york zowie, but there was
neerley some scrap in the. house next
door to where we live & it was all on
account of a lady that likes to reed
the latest literashure which she gets
from the liberary or the branch neer
where we live

she is up to the newest stuff & is
always letting them have a card
whicjx will notifie her when her book
is in

so the other day it happened that
her husbend kwit his work urlier
than his reglar kwittlng time & says
i will hussel home to the'littel wife
& we will go to the movie show

his wife wasent there
so he, sat around on the porch a

while & purty soon the mail man
handed him some letters & things

here is a postcard for my wife, he
says, and turns it around to see who
rote it & this is what he seen:

Dere mrs. halpin.this is to notify
you that the man you love is in now
& will be held for you

mr. halpin dident get no farther
than that but he grabbed his hat.&
made a down to a lawyer man's
offis, please he says to him, get me
a devorse

whats your evedense, the lawyer
says

here it is, and he hands the post-
card to him

the lawyer red it over & then he
says where you belong is ina strate
jacket up in mattewan, this aint
nothing but a postcard froih the li-

berary telling your wife that a book
which is titled thet man you love is
there now & she can come & get the
book,

AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL! j

The Dance Bug
VhaVs the matter with this rasp-

berry, Alonzo, has he got a tooth-
ache?

No, Mendel! This queer insect
you're gazing at is the dance bug.
He's orbing the clock and heaving
sighs.

During working hours, instead of
splashing the red ink in the ledger
he's dead to the world thinking about
tonight If he worked half as hard
at the office as he does nights on the
waxed floor he'd have a job where
he could give anybody he wanted to
the grand razuzu.

Spends the day doping out new
steps and wondering if the white
flannel trousers under the mattress
will be pressed in good shape for to-
night's hopfest, or If the perspiration
is all dried out of the lavender or
lemon-hue- d shirt from the night be-

fore.
He's on the floor before the fiddlers

throw the rosin on the fiddle rocs
and when the "Domicile, Sweet Do-

micile" piece is rattled off, he does It
amid tears in 8 time.

Yes, Franz, of course, the dance
bug goes to a dance alone.

Reason? it's four bits cheaper!

PROPINQUITY
Visitor My poodjn.in. von keep

your pigs much too near the house.
Cottaper That's ust what the

doctor said. mum. But I don't see
how It's agoin' to hurt 'ami


